
Our New

Bicycle Shoe
In a Bhort timo tho girls of

Scranton liavo discovered tho
many merits of onr New TCH-Ilic- h

lllcyclC SIlOC. It supports tho
ankto bettor than an oxford and
ts not so confining as a kneo boot.

..'"' "t. "

Wo have thorn of soft black and
Drown kid bkin, corrugated soles,
now shape toe, all sizes ready.
It's "the thing." You should soo

it. Maker's price,

$3.00
& SFEN

110 SPRUCE STUKET.

Tho WUkes-Uarr- o Ilecord can bo Had
In Scranton at tho news stands of Al.
Melnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue: Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY MOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions ot condo-

lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be Inserted in The Trlbuno only when
paid for In advance, at the rate of 10

cents per line.

F. "W. Pearsall will speak at tho ltes-cu- c

mission tonight,
A cricktt game between the 'i ounir

Men's Christian association and silk mill
elevens will be played at Athletic park
June i!S.

Mary Itostosky, who was picked up on
the streets Saturday by Patrolman IJIocli,
Is at the emergency hospital In city hall.
Sho says she has a brother in Olypliant.

A total number ot 29 deaths were re-

ported to tho board of health last week.
The rate Is abnormally low. Only three
new cases of contagious diseases wtie re.
ported.

Tho Ladles' auxiliary ot Calvary
church, corner Monroe avenue

and Gibson street, will hold u social on
Thursday, May 12. No admission will be
charged. A programme will bo rendered
at S p. m.

Tho Ltther leaguo of Trinity church
gave a social last evening at the homo
of Mrs Bllckcns, ot Sixth street. A very
delightful pragramme was rendered, and
nt a seasonable hour a bountltul repast
was served.

Tho Delaware and Hudson compaiiv
paid yesterday at the White Oak minis,
at Archbald, and the Jermyn mines, at
Jermyn. Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western comuany will pay the car shops
nnd Cayuga and Brlsbin mines today.

Mamie Fox, Catherine Pentll and Wal-
ter (alias "Kid") Wilson were arrested by
Patrolmen Walsh, Feeney and Marker
while carousing Sunday night in a houso
on South Washington avenue and worn
sentenced to twenty days In jail yester-
day morning.

Tho Central Railroad of New Jersey has
arranged to give a special rate to Wilkes.
Barre on Tuesday, May 17, when tho big
Odd Fellows' demcnstratlon Is held there.
A round trip ticket will be sold tor B0
cents on May 1C and 17 and this ticket will
be good to return on the 16th, lith and
nth.

Mary Mahon, of Bellcvue, by her attor-
neys, D. L, Flckes nnd C. Hallcntlne, be-
gan nn action yesterday for JtflO.Sj against
the lAte Insurance Charing company, of
St. Paul, Minn. On September 2, IsKS, her
husband was Insured for U.butLin tho tie
ttndant company, and under the terms ot

lo policy sho claims the amount named

tIlL,

Gregor. Scranton; Michael Rublega
and of Scranton; Mead
Hubbard, Dunmore, and
House, Scranton.

a regular meeting of Scranton castle.
No. Knights of M.iUa, held In
their hall evening, the
following resolution was unanimously
adopted: that tho

draw tho required amount
from the each to pay the
dues of each knight who volunteers
in the army and serves the cmuitry

present war with Spain."

ooooooooooooooooo

I 0 lid
For

Fancy
Table

Butter
Today,

Ttn Scranton Cash Store

F. P. Price, Ajjcnt.
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GOLDEN EAGLES

ARE GATHERING

Tbe Annual Meeting of the Grand Castle
Begins Today.

AI.ONCJ WITH THE MEETING OV THE
CASTLES 18 THE FOURTH ANNUAL.
SESSION OP THE LADIES OF TUB
GOLDEN HAOLE WHO AIIE ALLIED
TO THE OIlDEIt OF THE KNIGHTS.
OPENING SESSION IN THE ACAD-EM-

THIS MOHNING.

The twenty-secon- d nnnunl, session
tho Grand Castle, Knights of the Gold-
en Eagle, and the fourth annual ses-
sion of the Grand Temple, Ladles of
tho Golden Kaglewill begin In this city
this morning.

Up to midnight Inst night the five
hundred or more delegates of the
Knights and the several hundred of
the Ladles' order expected here had
not arrived. While tho number of each
order already In tho city Is large, It Is
not what was anticipated.

Headquarters for the grand olllcers
of the Knights have been established
at the Hotel Jermyn. At midnight
nearly all of the following had re-

ported there: Grand Past Chief I II.
Tobln, Philadelphia; Grand Chief V.
Hunslcker, Allentown; Grand Vice-Chi- ef

Walter II, Pelley, Philadelphia;
Grand Sir Herald Charles II, "Webster,
Philadelphia; Grand High Priest D.
Gray Lewis, Minersvllle; Grand Mas-
ter of J. D. Humes, Philadel-
phia; Grand Keeper of Exchequer II.
C. Gearhnrt, Philadelphia; Grand Inner

George Stahl. Milton; Grand
Outer Guard James Connor. Philadel-
phia; Grand Trustees Hubert Murray,
jr., Philadelphia; C. K. Jones, Nantl-cok- e;

F. P. Horn, Easton.
AT THE TERHACE.

The headquarters of the Ladles' or-

der are at the Hotel Terrace. The
grand olllcers are: Past grand temp-
lar, Mrs. Lottie Turner, of Pittsburg;
grand templar, Mrs. Kerr, of Pitts-
burg; grand r, Mrs. Annie
Hummel, of Reading; grand marshal
of ceremonies, Mrs. Kate Haines, of
Philadelphia; grand priestess, Mrs.
Annie Chlnlk, of Philadelphia; grand
guardian of music, Mrs. May F. Adams,
of Philadelphia; grand guardian of rec-
ords, Mrs. J, Walter, of Philadel-
phia; grand guardian of exchequer,
Mrs. Annie Kerr, of Philadelphia;
grand Inner portal, Mrs. Lucy Wil-
liams', of Lancaster; grand trustees,
Mrs. Rebecca Hammond, Mrs. Jennie
Steelman and Mrs. Lucy Swain,
Philadelphia.

All of yesterday the local committee
of arrangements was busy arranging
for the entertainment and reception of
visiting castles and delegates. This
committee and the chairmen of the
various are as fol-

lows:
General Committee George M. Okell,

chairman; John Slrwatka, vice chairman;
Thomas Savllle, secretary; U. hum,
nnanctal sectetary: Henry Gelss, treas-
urer; district grand chief, Sidney Car-
ter; district grand chief, William Haw-
kins;' grand instructor, William lte.h;
grand Instiuctor, Julius Knopff; John Eg-le- r,

Rodger Glllis, Walter Greaves, Ed.
Angwln, Hopkln Wetherhogg, John O.
Evans, C. W. Williams, Benjamin Lewis,
John Owens, William J. Williams, R.
Kunz, John Wotlkcrs, Gcorgo Cooper,
John Slrwatka, William Kerr, Richard
Gray, Thomas Savllle, Earl Stone, Htnry
Gelss, Martin Mohr. Henry Boettcher, 1.
It. Howard. George W. Okell; prize com-

mittee, John Owens, chairman; reception
committee, Henry Gelss, chairman; no-t- el

and conveyance committee, Henry
chairman! committee, John

Slrwatka. chairman; parade committee.
George W. Okell, chairman: picnic com-mlte- e,

George W. Okell, chairman.
Tho headquarters of the general nnd

are on the second lloor
of Ancient Order United Workmen's
hall on Lackawanna avenue.

Last evening a large party of Knights
and Ladles were conducted through
th steel mills. On their return to the
central city they participated In the
serenade given by Dorian castle, No.
274 of Philadelphia, to the grand offi-

cer." at the Hotel Jermyn. Speeches
were made at the Spruce street en-

trance of the hotel by Past Grand
Chief Tobln, of Philadelphia; Grand
Chief Hunslcker, of Allentown: Grand
Master of Records Rarnes, of Philadel-
phia; Grand Keeper of Exchequer
Gearhart, of Philadelphia; Grand Vice

Webster, of Perkasie, Bucks
county; Grand Chief-ele- Pelley, of
Philadelphia; Grand Trustee-elec- t Dy-
er, of City: Past Grand
Chief McKlnney, of Philadelphia;

Grand First Guardsman-elec- t Hutchin-
son, ot Rending.

Tho castle was accompanied by
Guth's bund. Karller in the evening
the castle seienaded the grand olllcers
of the Ladles' order at the Hotel Ter-
race ana played In front of The Trlb-Hi- u-

bulldlnp. The- paraders were led
by Captain Walker and Lieutenant
Moore.

SESSIONS BEGIN TODAY.
The sessions of each order will begin

this morning. The Acader y of Music
will bo used by the Knights and An--

j t.,etlt 0rdeI. Workmen's hall by

sponses will bo by Past Grand Chiefs
L. Tobln and James McKcnny, of
Philadelphia, and Grand Chief F.
Hunslcker, of Allentown.

This afternoon's will begin
2.30 o'clock. Tho Ladles will Join with
tle Knights In tho procession. Con-
cerning the parade tho official pro-
gramme contains the following Infor-
mation:

Chief marshal, George W. Okell, Scrim-ton- ;
chief of staff, Frank M. WnrunlH,

South Bethlehem; marshal second d. vis-
ion, J. M. Chnppell, Philadelphia; mar-
shal third division. Howard S. Boas.
Reading; marshal fourth division, Earl
btoue, scranton.

The formation be as follows: Klrst
llvlttlmi nnnftluHncr nf cnmmiinilprl..
the military branch, will form on Lln- -

, den street, right resting on Washington
avenue; second division, consisting of
grand olllcers and delegates, In carnages,
will form on Adcina aenuo, right resting
on Linden street; Third oiWsion, consist-
ing of castles outside of Lackawanna
county, will fcrm on Washington avenue,
right resting on Linden Btteet; Fourth

consisting of castles of Lacka-
wanna county, vlll form on Spruce
right resting on Washington avenue. The
Third nnd Fourth divisions will not take
ur line of march until tho rear of tha
S' cond division hab turned from Linden
street Into Washington avenue.

Tho line- - march will as follows:
Out Washington Mulberry, Wyom-
ing, Lackawanna, to Franklin, and
countermarch to Adams, to Spruce, to
Jefferson, to Pine, to Washington, to
Court House tquaro. where tho procosslon
will be reviewed by tho grand otllcers and
dismiss at Spruce street.

COMPETITIVE DRILLS.
At 4 o'clock the exhibition and com- -

V the Ladies. Each sessiun will be of antarrlago licenses were granted yester- - ,,,.,.,, nature. At the Academy atto James E. Tlghe, of East Market
bi et, ond Mamie Cummlngs, of Phelpa

fl ,..clock ' "'BJ,tS "Q uel,comJ ''
str.et; Calvin F. Peck, of Peckvllle, and '' 'Iayor ,Jame ? nr,lle' JuaSe

E. Dickson, of Green Ridge; John ' M- - Awards and George Okell, ehalr-D- .
Roberts and Annie u. Mc- - man f the general committee. The re--
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petltlvo drllln will be held in front of
the High School building on Vine
street. When concluded, tho prize
committee will proceed to reach a de-

cision. The prizes are, as follows: Best
drilled commander, $1G0; second best,
$80; third best, $.10; best nppearlng cas-

tle In parade, $33; rastle coming the
farthest distance, $25; castlo having
largest number In parade, $15.

and cafltles from Lacka-
wanna county are barred from compe-

tition.
For tonight trips to the coal mines

have been planned, and a ball and
supper hns been arranged by the
Ladles to be held at tho Scranton
Bicycle club house.

At 5 o'clock this aftcrnon the past
templar degree for admission to the
Grand Temple will be worked on a
number of candidates at Ancient Order
United Workmen hall.

THO PEERLESS IURIT0NB SOLOIST.

Ancslcd lor Itilllnn n tluronu in Mrs.
HeniiPV'i HonrilltiR IIoiuo.

"The Peerless Baritone Soloist," as
i . A i tn fnaulntinlti 1 ii n ii n nrnr il !np

' J.,ntecl mntter found in hiB pockets,
Ja n thQ po,co 8taUon nml rep?ntlnff
his evil ways. Hifl name Is GeorKo
AV. Cnrlston. Ho mndo the mistake
yesterday noon of rlnintr bureaus nnd
trunks In the boarding house of Mrs,
Henney on Ilallstcad court while some-

one was looking.
When detected, Carlston Jumped oft

the top' of the porch. He made his
way to Spruce street and eastward on
that thoroughfare across 'Washington
avenue. He was followed by Mrs.
llenney's daughter who told Patrolman
lloss what had occurred. Carlston
was then standing nt tho corner of
Adams avenuo and Spruce street,
whore he was arrested.

At the police station a watch which
was alleged to have been stolen from
the boarding house was not found on
tho prisoner. He was slightly intox-

icated and complained of having hurt
Is spine when he jumped from the
porch. Llnament was procured and
was rubbed In his back during the afr
ternoon.

From memorandums and papers
found In Carston's pockets, It appears
that the companies he has been with
have visited cities In nil parts of the
union. Memoranda, among the papers
shows that the prisoner, whatever his
faults may be, has sent sums ranging
from $3 to $S regularly to "mamma,"
as the entries read. He Is a young
and Intelligent looking fellow but his
attire suggests hard luck.

CHILD'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Cool Xrrvo of n .Motorinnn Saved His
I. lie.

Carl Hngon, the son ot
Mr and Mrs Herman Hagen, had a
narrow escape from death yesterday
afternoon on Capouso avenue. The
promptness and cool nerve of one of
(he motormen of the Scranton Railway
company was all that saved him.

Tho little one toddled out In the
street and Just as a trolley car was
coming along the child reached the
rails.

The motorman saw tho little one and
promptly applied the brake and re-

versed tho power. The car was quick-
ly brought to a standstill and the child
taken from beneath the fender.

He sustained a scalp wound and an
Injury to one of his heels, but neither
of these are considered dangerous. Had
the car gone a few feet farther the
child would have bten crushed to
death.

IN JOSEPH HAWORTH'S C0A1PANY.

Miss llerllin Gnlliind Is Winning
Much Prniftr bv Her ClovcruPSH.

Miss Rertha Galland, a former resi-
dent of this city, who has many warm
friends here, Is winning much applause
as the leading woman of the company
headed by Joseph Haworth, which Is
producing a repertoire of dramas, In-

cluding "Hamlet," "Macbeth," "Romeo
and Juliet," etc. In these dramas Miss
Galland appears respectlvelyas Ophelia,
Lady Macbeth and Juliet. Saturday's
Portland Dally Press says of her
Ophelia:

"Miss Galland made a very attractive
Ophelia. Her youth and beauty are
well In accord with the part. She was
exceedingly good in the scene with
Hamlet, where he tells her to go to a
nunnery, and there was great pathos
In her mad scene. It was In this latter
scene that the melodious quality of her
voice had excellent scope In the songs
sung by her."

L00KINQ FOR HER AUNT.

Fourtcen-Venr-Ol- d Polish Girl Itnn
Awny irnm lloun .

Nellie Evanlske, a Polish
girl, ran away from her homo in Phila-
delphia and came to thin city yester-
day to find nn aunt. She does not
know her aunt's name, but she thought
Scranton was so small she could go
from house to house in less than no
time and find her.

She was penniless nnd hungry when
she reached here. She applied for as-

sistance nt the police station and Desk
Sergeant Delter turned her over to Mrs.
Duggan, She Is now at the emergency
hospital.

Solid T rnlns nnd Solid Comfort.
The trains on the Lake Shore and

Michigan Southern railway aie com-
posed of vestibule cars many of them
fitted with the Broad vestibule, which
Is of the nature of nn observatory.
Dining cara are attached to all through
trains, nnd tho day cars are of the
latest Improved patterns, with high-bac- k,

bioad, roomy, comfortable seats;
wide, continuous, overhead parcel
racks; double closets; clean lavator
ies, with soap and towels; and lighted
throughout with the Plntsch gas light;
In charge of courteous attendants!.

No other road Is o finely equipped
as the Lake Shore. Be sure you go
via this route when traveling west.

Wiilitroii's llig llorio Sale i

I liurMlnv.
Waldron's big horse sale will tnke

place next Thursday at the Electric
City stable. There will be thirty line
head of horse3 In all, consisting of big
single draughters, express and gen-
eral purpose horses, and drivers will
be well represented. If you are In
want of horses, watt for this big sale,
for every horse will be sold, no matter
what they bring. Remember tlio date
and place, next Thursday at Electric
City stables. Rain or shine.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Buar3 tho tkSignature-- of

HEARING IN THE

ELECTION CONTEST

Blghly-fou- r Witnesses from Seventh
and Twelfth Wards Examined.

ATTORNEYS FOR THE CONTESTANT

CLAIM THAT FOURTEEN DEFEC-T1V- E

VOTES AND ELEVEN DOUBT-

FUL ONES WERE DISCOVERED
YESTERDAY-- J. V. 8CANLON, Ol'
THE SEVENTH WARD. REFUSED
TO ANSWER WHETHER HE

MONEY FOR HIS VOTE,

In the LangBtaft-Kell- y contest yes-
terday eighty-fou- r witnesses were ex-

amined. They were mostly from tho
Prvontli ward, tho remnlnder being
from tho Twelfth. Mr. Hamilton, who
Keeps the record for the Langstaff side,
claimed that fourteen defective votes
and eleven doubttul ones were tho re-

sult of yesterday's hearing. Attorney
Donovan admitted there were throe
defective votes and possibly four but
rot even the three are absolutely de-

fective. So It Is quite dlnicult to tell
just how many defective votes were
shown.

Ono ot tho witnesses, J. V. Scanlon,
o the Seventh ward, refused to answer
whether he received any money or
vuluutle consideration or the promise
of any for his vote. Mr Holgato "spoke
of obtaining an order from the court
to compel Mr. Scanlon to answer the
question, but that did not eventuate.
Tho witness was quite resolute, and
shook his head us much as to say
that he wouldn't answer It for Judge
Archbald or any other Judge.

RECEIVED FIVE DOLLARS.
Another witness from tho Seventh

wurd, Scanlon by name, udmltted he
received $3, but It was for his services
as watcher. Ho could not tell who
paid It to him, but said was some man
who came In a cab with Frank s.

He said ho did not spend a
cent of the money that day but took
It homo and gave It to his wife. The
names ot thcue examined are as s.

Seventh ward J. H. Bourke, John
Blewitt, Michael Corby, James Devlne,
Michael Dougherty, James Dougherty,
Thomas Feigusuii, Domlnick Ullmartln,
Michael Gillogaly. Patrick Glllogaly,
Luko Gllmartln, John Gordon, James
Hughes, Edward Hopkins, Michaci
Hughes, Anthony Kelley, Jacob Lovelanrt,
John Logan, E. J. Mahon, Martin Mohan,
Thomas MorrK Jnmes Mayock, Thomas
Mulderlg, Anthony Mullen, Michael n,

William McAdams, Patrick
Scanlon, Thomas Scanlon, Michaci Spell-ma- n,

Michael Stanton, Lieutenant Mi-

chael Spellman, William Scanlon, M-
ichael Scanlon, Patrick Toole, J. J. Walsh,
Thomas Walsh.

Twelfth wurd Patrick Roland, William
Glbbs, Michael Morrison, Martin Ncalon,
Jr., Patrick Sweeney, Dan Galven, John
Lafferty, Dan Lafferty, Michael Mack,
William Moran, Martin Merrick, Patrick
Mahon, William Mahon, Richard

Patrick McCann, James McCor-mlc- k,

Andrew McLaughlin, Peter Ncalon,
Peter Norton, Peter Ormsby, Michael n,

William O.sborn, James Phllbln,
Patrick Phllbln. Michael Qulnnan, Mat-the- y

Roach. Thomas Reap, Thomas Reap,
George O. Rosar, James Rooney, Thomas
Rafter, Martin Roach, James Ruane,
John J. Shea, Patrick Sweeney, John J.
Shean, Dennis Shean, John Tlghe, Christ
Taylor, Patrick Taylor.

WOULD NOT GIVE NAMES.
Mr. Donovan would not give out the

names of those whom he believed had
disqualified themselves. The fourteen
claimed by Mr. Humllton are as fol-

lows:
Luke Gllmartln. Anthony Kelley, John

Logan, J. J. Walsh, Domlnick Gllmartln,
Michael Osboine, Patrick Sweeney, Mar-
tin Nealon, Androw McLoughlin, Michael
Spellman, Peter Fnrrel, Michatl .Morri-
son, James McOormlck, Michael Thomas.

TRIED TO ESCAPE.

Wnlsh Insulted n Policeman and
Then Fniled to (Sft Awny.

James Walsh, an ironworker, insult-
ed Patrolman Neuls on lower Lacka-
wanna avenue yesterday morning at
C.45 o'clock and attempted to run away.
Neuls gave chase and was gaining on
Walsh when the latter turned and
hurled a istone which Btruck the

on the hip.
Neuls grappled with his man and

overpowered him. He resisted and
was hustled Into a Hotel Jermyn bus
with Patrolman Goerlltz' aid and was
carted to the police station. In de-

fault of a $10 fine he was sentenced by
Mayor Bailey to 30 days in Jail.

PARK COMMISSIONERS AT WORK.

Arranging for the Necessary Unrlv
Sumnn'r I'nrU Improvement.

The park commissioners yesterday
visited Nay Aug and Connell parks
for the purpose of outlining proposed
Immediate improvements. The pleas- -
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WHAT IS IT? I
That is the question everybody asks when they see

ARE
NATIVE American Pottery

A tastic
There

and beautiful shapes
Product mado in tho most fan- -

alter ancient Peruvian moilols.
arc many original designs too, respleudant with all f

tho colors of a rainbow.

-f - -f.M
ant weather of the two past Sundays
hns attracted hundreds to the city's
breathing spots and has suggested
haste In such grading and plotting as
the small appropriation will allow.

Another reason for the present ucltv-It- y

of tho commissioners appears In
tho request of the bond ordinance com-

mittee for a detailed statement ot
funds necessary for Improving the
parks. This Information is being com-
piled with unusuul care and nccurncy
ns It Is realized that provision for
park Improvements will bo contained
In the proposed bond ordinance. It Is
one feature which councils will have
to Include In the measure if they are
governed by the cininor ot the city at
large.

HOTEL RUDOLPH.

Scrnnton'n Now Hotel Opened, Under
tin) .lliinusemcnt of Frod I). Cong-d- o

ti.
Yesterday morning Inaugurated what

bids fair to bo the beginning of the
prosperous career of the new Hotel
Rudolph, at the corner of Penn ave-
nue and Spruce street. This houso Is
owned by Mr. Rudolph Bloeser, ono of
Scranton's prominent business men
always to be found In the foremost of
every public move towards the Im-

provement of the city. There Is no
other hotel like the Rudolph; It is
unique. The building was formerly the
home of The Tribune. Exteriorly the
structure has been greatly beautified
as to Its architectural details. Inside
tho Rudolph Is a veritable vision of
beauty. In fitting and decoration no
expense has been spared to make
every apartment and every nook and
corner comfortable, with the general
idea of combining beauty with com-
fort and utility. As the visitor pushes
open the swinging plate glow doors nf
the main entrace from Spruce street,
he finds himself ushered Into the
bright, cheerful reception corridor
that reminds you of the Lafayette, In
Philadelphia. The eyes are charmed
by the beauty and good taste which
prevail. The walls are handsojrely fit-

ted In polished hard wood of light,
cheerful shades. Opening on the
Penn avenue side is the bar-roo-

which Is one of the handsomest places
of the kind in the city. It Is fitted like
the ofric e with hard, polished ash,
carved and moulded In handsome de
signs.

The acme of beauty and gracefulness
Is reached when the visitor enters the
dining rooms. The American room
contains 1C tables and Is In
charge of neatly attired waitresses,
the restaurant, with IS tables, being
conducted by young men under the
direction of Gus Vernon, of New York
city.

The Hotel Rudolph has 72 sleeping
rooms, all outside rooms, and admir-
ably planned with a view to afloiding
the greatest possible amount of

Mr. Fred D. Congdon Is the mana-
ger, lie Is well-know- n and highly re-

garded in thla vicinity. During four
years he was day clerk at the Wyom-
ing Houfle, when It was owned by John
C. Allen. For the past two ypars he
conducted the hotels at Lake Ariel.
Mr. Congdon assumes acttvo direction
of the Hotel Rudolph qualified by large
and valuable resources of experience
and personal capacity, and If the
good wishes of hundreds of friends

success, the Rudolph Is destined
to become one of the most popular
hotels in Northeastern Pennsylvania.

EASY WAY 10 QET CLOTHES.

Tlili Method Inmrd the Arrest ol
Iticlinrd Joyce, However.

Richard Joyce was arrested yester-
day by Constable Cole, of Alderman
Howe's office, for obtaining a suit of
clothes under false pretenses. B. Leh-
man, who conducts a clothing store nt
Lackawanna and Franklin avenue, was
the prosecutor.

Saturday Joyce went into the store
and picked out a suit of clothes, prom-
ising to pay for It If It fitted him prop- -

At

Ladies' Dark All-Wo- ol Cheviot Suits $ 5.85

Green and Brown Mixed Covert Suits 0.75
Fine Quality, Strictly All-Wo- ol Suits, Grey,

Beige and Brown, Mixed Coverts, Jackets lined t .

with Taffeta Silk IZ.OU
Fine Black Cheviot Serge Suits, lined with

Silk throughout 15.75
Large assortment of desirable Suits, reduced .

from $20.00 to 15.UU

00-K0-K-fO00- 0

Tucked and Apron Separate Skirts
in Serges, Mohairs and Silks.

oo OOOf o ooo o
Fancy Taffeta Silk Wa?sts, high grade new .

Blouse Effects; very attractive P 5.5U
This is about the price of the Silk.
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erly. He boarded on one of the lloors
above the store, nnd Mr. Lehman had
no hesitation In allowing him to take
the clothes.

Nothing was seen of Joyce after-war-

and yesterday Alderman Howe,
at the Instance ot Lehman, Issued a
warrant for Joyce's arrest. When taken
Into custody he had the clothes on him.
He returned Lehman's property and
tho charge against him was thereupon
withdrawn.

SCROFULA Is the advertisement of
foul blood, It may be entirely driven
from th system by the faithful use of
Hood'n Sarsaparllta, wtiich thoroughly
purifies the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to talte.easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-nes- s.

23c.

War

Cannonading began this
morning at eight o'clock.

Floor is cleared for
action. Cash carriers
are primed to shoot.

Our powder is going
ss prices

our shot today is me
dallions.

We have six hundred
medallions that we want
you to have.

At Choice little medal-
lions10 Cents that sold for a
quarter. Every lover

of art knows the Taber medallions.
Hand colored photographs mounted
on glass.

At Beautifully burnished
39 cents frame medallions that

sold for 75 cents.

At Taber's finest works
59 cents of art. Hand-touche- d

photos that sold
for one dollar.

Vet window has a display o
medallions today.

The Rexford Co.,

303 Lacka. Ave.

Heartburn, Uiu.Dyspepsia, trltlH and all
Stomach Disor

ders positively oured. Grovttr Graham's Uyg.
pepifa Itemed U a mieolllc One dose re-
moves nil distress, undn permanent cure of
the most chronic and severe cases Is guuran.
teed. Do not suffer! A bottle will
convince the most skeptical,

Matthews Bros., Drutsts. 320 Lacka
wanna avenue.

MAX WI1BER, (loot and Shoe Maker.
Best shots to or. ler from ?t.7,' up. Men's

Holes nnd heels, fiOc. Ladles' soles and heels,
AOC. All work guaranteed.

117 Penn Aenue, SCRANTON, PA.

TA!LORMADE
Special Prices.

HAGEN,

Bulletin

New line of Choice Plain

dinner
SETS

This China Department ;

S s Hie helpfulest of '.

12 stores. Make the most Si
fS ol it, its every day sell- - 2r
."3 ing is a series of agree-- &
: able surprises to china g
A lovers and then we st
IS ave mnny special lots I

iSs of goods besides. 5!
S Today Semi - Porcelain
tSs Dinner Sets, brown, blue :

'X or green, with gold border Si
5 decoration S:

o Sets $r,..U) Si
.C lRMieca Huts il..m '
rj5 lliM'lecj Sets tuw Jf2 Wcdgcwood Knellsli si;
vs Dinner Floral deco- -

2 lations, 100 pieces, 8S.9S. .
0 Woitu a fourth more, S:

L Francsilsc Dinner ?.
- Set 11 pieces of pliin &
--S white china, usually $7. To
'X move them quick they'll be :g SJ.9S. s
! Crown Austrian Cream S'
--5 Jug Floral decorations, :

r& gold stippled or gold traced, $
-a holds a pint, 10c. &
, I'sually 'jie. J5;
: Garland English Tea S35 Pots Floral decorations of 3?
iB many kinds. All sizes, all
5 prices, One special num- - Si;
us ber, 29c.

S It is somewhat out ot
12 lamp season, but it won't :

; do any harm to let you S.
7 know that we have one S:
r$ number, Squat lamp, St
-3 lift out fount, china bowl, St
a 10-in- ch globe, handsomely gJ

12 decorated, $1.40, others get :

:?? much more. sr

THE

I Great 4o Store I
2 310 Lnclca. Ave. J
2 J H. LADWIQ. , S

At the
EJAEJY BAZAAR.

A l'euutlful Line of
Caps, Honnets ant Reefers,

I. on ; and Short Coats,
Long and Short Dresies,

llaby liasktts,
Hampers.

Dresses for children from six
to 0 gin in I'rencu gluglmnu.

512 Spruce Street

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING,
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

G

75C
Taffctas . 75C

Vigeroux and Coverts
In Military Blue, Greeu, Red and Mixtures.

7c goods for 59
Very Large Line of Suitings

Mixtures, Stripes and Faucies.
Reduced from $i.oo and $1.25. 59

O-fO-- f OOOOOOO Of

S1L.IKS,
Haskin Black Taffeta Silks are Warranted to GIva

Perfect Satisfaction.
We are showing a big range of Colored Taffetas,

Burut Orange, Lemon, Leaf Greeu Cerese, Tur-
quoise, Cherry Red, Nile, Etc

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.


